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p Machcca One of the
New Orleans Mafia Victims
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it of the illness of D K
judge of this county We

- to rejiort that the judge
il by kind Providence to

i it y The business of the
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and a conviction for sim
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A LIGHTNING BOLT

iN The Sherman Hoard of
tli Advertising
i ttte

i April 17 Last night
he house of Pat Alattingly
the heavy rain storm

iiinof the roof off Tho
-- ickod but not injured
icato a very stormy aspect

ii was given two years in
to day for theft of cattle
i -- t for theft of meat wasjf years
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MARLOW MOB CASE

tliit Guilty and Four Xot
Guilty

itte
- April 17 The Jury in the

- - rendered the following
-- Lojran Sam Wagner
ice guilty for conspiracy

ig are found not guilty
i Levell Vernor Wilkerson

y iu
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lettc
A tnil 17 A petition was

ted to the city council
Itisof Waco requestinir

i tj engineer be i e created
1 unicr be it stalled A

- tu grant the prayer but
of oiir On motion it was

Mr Turner tor two years
i per month so it seems

ui voters at the polls had

licruian Military Chest
ifae tlazette
nK April 17 Kidder Peabody

ioy 000 gold coin at sub treasury
e jti to Burlin Total amount taltea

E FORT
lOOCIUT PUBLISHING

CONSUL so far this week is 2100000 The bankers
commission amounts to 1 32 of 1 per cent on
these exports The general belief is thit
gold is being used to fill the German mili-
tary

¬

chest and it is said that fully 10000
000 or about JS0000000 Trill be required in
all by the Herman goverment for this pur-
pose

¬

Exchange in Loudon was a shade
iirmer to day but still too low to admit of
shipments of gold to London

Consolidating New YurkS Suburbs
AiCAXT K Y April 17 The senate has

passed without opposition a bill drafted
by the commission which is considering
the feasibility and advisibility of consoli-
dating

¬

communities about the harbor of
New York It authorizes the commission-
ers

¬

to draw up a charter for the gTeater
city and as it has been reported favorably
to the assembly it will undoubtedly be-

come
¬

a law

IMtol Play at Ardmore
Correspondence of the Gazette

Akdmoke I T April 17 Prank Turner
was brought before United States Commis-
sioner

¬

Dennee last evening charged with
shooting at I T Dallas with intent to kill
He gave bail in the sum of J750 for his ap
xarance at the next regular term of Paris

court

TJUhnp GMmoreit Kemains
Cincinnati Ohio April 17 The body

of Bishop Gilraore arrived here ut C oclock
from St Autrustiue Fia and is now lying
in slate at St Patricks church surrounded
by guards of the Catholic Knights At G

this morning mass was heldj and at 6
oclock the body will be sent to Cleveland

KeitpHcd for Thirty Days
Omaha Xeh April 17 Governor Boyd

has respited Havenstein the Custer county
murderer sentenced to hang to day at
Broken Bow for thirty days A commis-
sion

¬

is examining into the sanity af the
prisoner

AT LARGE

Betters the Slayer of
Eving Wanted in Dalla

Sam

KILLED HER YOUNG BABE

taiim Wicks Colored Arrested Charged
Willi Infanticidcliiddinxs Discharged

Cottrthotibu lioodid During the
Ibtoriu Other items of tews

BETTERS AT LAItGE

Special to the Gazette
Dan Tex April 17 Last Monday

evening between s and 9 oclock Frceland
Betters shot Sum Kwiug and then tied At
the time of the shooting it was thought that
Ewing could not live until the following
morning The next day he was somo better
but he died yesterday at about 5 oclock p
in Betters has never been arrested hav-
ing

¬

fled to parts unknown Tho men fell
cut over a woman but tho circumstances
that led up to the killing have many ver-
sions

¬

The parties are all colored and the
affair took place in oneof the toughest
dives iu the state Betters it is under-
stood

¬

is wanted at Texarkaua
sx Jacinto dai

The San Jacinto day celebration promises
to be a great affair The Dallas wheelmen
have received word that a number of
wheels will be present from Sherman and
other points and a cordial invitation is ex ¬

tended to the wheelmen of Fort Worth to
be present and join the procession

iimiiNos Aoiiinnn
Dick Giddlngs has been acquitted by a

Dallas jury on tho charge of house break ¬

ing Dick hus been tried and convicted for
this same offense at four previous trials
but this time u verdict of not guilty was
returned Tho verdict was a great sur¬

prise to those who knew the history of tho
case

COlNTV OFFICES FLOODED
During the rain of last night and this

morning some of the county offices were
Hooded with water causing a damage to
books papers etc to the amouut of S700
or -- 00 The buildinj iu which the county
officers have temporary quarters is a new
one having been finished only a couple of
months The flooding was caused by a de-

fective
¬

roof and utitil the defects are re-
paired

¬

the trouble will remain Only a few
days ago the floor in one of the courtrooms
settled a couple of inches during the pro-
gress

¬

of the Cash trial while the room was
crowded with people and was abandoned

UlAlIOEIl WITH A TKICISIIILE CKIME
Laura Wicks a yellow woman of about

twenty years ot age was arrested late this
evening by City Detective Alexander
charged with a terrible crime At au early
hour an old negro came to the police station
and told Mr Alexanderthe following story
Late yesterday evening my wife and 1 were
standing in our yard when we saw a horri-
ble

¬

sight in the yard adjoining Our atten-
tion

¬

was attracted by the cries of a young
child and looking over into the next yard
we saw a yellow woman with a garden rake
in her hand and witli it she was hitting
some object on tho ground The object was
seen to be a young babe The woman hit
the babe with the rake and a cry escaped
it She hit it two or three times when we
saw it quiver and die

Officer Alexander acting on the advice
followed up the matter and the remains of
the babe were found near a stable iu the
yard where Laura Wicks worked The
colored couple who saw the crime com-
mitted

¬

recognized Laura as the perpetrator
of the deed The child when found bore
marks of violence and the story of the old
negroes is probably true Laura was seen at
the city jail She says the child was born
and soon afterwards died She denies kill-
ing

¬

it but the circumstances all point to tho
fact that the child came to its death as
stated above The babe was only a few
hours old at the most Laura worked for a
prominent family on Masten street and by
her employers was rlooked upon as a
woman ubovo the average of her race
The matter will be fully investigated to-

morrow
¬

REAL ESTATE MEETING
The Texas real estate association had a

meeting called for to day to be held in
Dallas Secretary Hardy from Waco and
Vice President Johnson of Corsicana are
in the city but what was done at the meet-
ing

¬

if held at all could not be learned

SUPREME COURT

The Business Transacted In the Illsher
Courts Yesterday

Special to the Gazette
Acstin Tex April 17 The supreme

court disposed of the following business
to day

Amrined Sealf vs Collins county from
Collins Buchanan vs Townsend from
Jack Hooker vs Dasy from Coleman

Reversed and remanded Centennial Mu-
tual

¬

Life association vs Parham from
Taylor

Certiorari granted Smith et al vs Wil-
son

¬

et al from Cooke
Submission set aidc and appellee allowed

to file briefs Tinsley vs Penniman from
Dallas Tate et al vs ICriner et al from
Gillespie Kendall and wife vs Page from
Dallas

Motion to lite transeript granted Miller
et al vs Vernay et al from Dallas

Withdrawn from the commission of ap-
peals

¬

by request D E Ixsfuentos vs
McDonnell from LaSalle

The Siengerfest
Special to the Gazette

Galveston Tex April 17 Tho next
Samcerfest will be held in Dallas twelve
months from now on account of the Chi-
cago

¬

Worlds fair in lS9a

18 1891

SO

Second Ballot
Gestemunde- -

W JnL JL JoL
FOBT WOETH TEXAS SATURDAY APEIL

NOT POPULAR

Necessary
Small Vote

NO WALKOVER FOR BISMARCK

He Must Now Contest the Seat with the

Socialist Candidate Portugals Crisis

The Ilritisli Massing Troops to Suppress
an Outbreak Auong llio

Hindoos Decause ot the De-

molition
¬

of their Teuijile

The Result In Gettcmunde
Beulin April 17 Latest returns

Gestemunde where the election was

in

from
held

on Wednesday last for member of the reich
stag are as follows Prince Bismarck 7557
Schmalfeldt Socialist39JS Plate Guelphi
3343 Adloff Freisennie MlJ A second
ballot will be necessary between Prince
Bismarck and Herr Schmalfeldt the So-
cialist

¬

candidate as u majority of votes is
necessary in order to entitle a candi-
date

¬

to election The apathy of
the electors as to the result of the election
is the most remarkable feature of the con-
test

¬

Over 40 per cent of the electors did
not appear at the polls The Nationalists
at the last election polled a sufficient num ¬

ber of votes to swamp all rivals but now
they only muster a bare one fourth of the
electors One reason of this apathy was
that Prince Bismarck did not take any part
in the contest He did not even issue au
address to the electors

lortngiieso Cabinet Crisis
Lisbon April 17 The troubles which

brought about the crisis in the Portuguese
cabinet and which resulted in the cabinet
Joining in a collective note in which all the
members of the ministry tendered their res ¬

ignations have been satisfactorily arranged
All the ministers retain their posts with the
exception of Senor Ferreira minister of
public works who was also minister of
commerce Senor Ferreira retires from
the cabinet and his plac2 will be filled tem-
porarily

¬

by Gen DAbrew de Sansa presi ¬

dent of the council of ministers who is also
minister of war

lteliotm Frenzy
Benares April 17 The excitement in

this city originating from the demolition
of the temple in order to provide a site for
new waterworks increases every hour All
the shops in Benares are closed and all the
natives in the city and district have sud-
denly

¬

stopped work and are gathering in
large crowds in and about the principal
thoroughfares of the Holy City The re-
sult

¬

is that serious riots have already oc ¬

curred between the disturbed natives and
the local authorities of Benares who are
supported h the British troops quartered
in that vicinity In response to several dis-
patches

¬

sent to the Marquis of Lansdowne
the goverror general of India who is now
at Simla directing the movements of tho
troops marching on the Manipur district in
order to avenge tho Manipur massacre and
murder lof Chief Commissioner Quinton
and his staff strong reinforcements com-
posed

¬

of European and native troops have
been drafted into Benares and further
reinforcements are on their way to the
same city The British troops are guarding
all banks public buildings and are also oc-

cupying
¬

many points of advantage through-
out

¬

the city and district It is consequently
presumed that tho troops will be able to
suppress promptly any serious outbreak
upon the part of the natives but the event-
ual

¬

effect of the spirit of indignation among
the Hindoos in India cannot be at present
correctly estimated

At this hour J p in there has been a
change for the batter in the aspect of affairs
in and about the city The mobs which
filled the streets of Benares during tho
morning became more and more violent in
spite of the efforts of the local officials
tho police and military Tho natives
who were in a state of semi revolt cut the
telegraph wires looted the railway station
and robbed the railway treasury chest of
about 3000 rupes The local authorities
summoned a large number of volunteers to
their assistance and have succeeded in ar-
resting

¬

100 of the most vigilant of the
rioters These arrests have resulted in
quieting the disturbance for tho present
at least

THE

TEXAS EXHIBIT

MOVEMENT AMONG
REAL ESTATE MEN

Two Cars with Texan Products to be Sent
Xorth and Kast An iliicrijelie Mole

meiit that Speaks Well for
the State

Special to the Gazette
Waco Tex April 17 The Texas real

estate association determined somo months
ago to fit out two cars with Texas exhibits
collected from different sections of the
state showing the resources of each sec-
tion

¬

of soils minerals fruits vegetables
farm and manufactured products and send
this car to Northern Eastern and Western
points It is proiosed to start these cars
from Waco Tune 15 Secretary Hardy is
making arrangements with fairs and expo-
sitions

¬

in the parts of the country to be
visited The exhibit cars will be constantly
on the go until the Worlds fair when thev
will go to Chicago to form part of the Texas
exhibit These cars have been placed in
charge of the immigration committee of
which Col W R Slosson of Rusk is chair ¬

man and Mr W A Bowen a well known
newspaper man is now canvassing the
state collecting the exhibits This is re-
garded

¬

as a good plan to advertise Texas
It was laid before the lumbermens conven-
tion

¬

at Houston a few days ago and they
pledged 10000 to the scheme

The Texas real estate assnciatTnn was or-
ganized

¬

in Waco and its head tors aro
here No plan of the organization has
failed and Texas owes mucli to Waco
what will be done for the state

LONGVIEVVS BAR

LJ

THE

yet
for

It Meets and Indorses Hon Felix J Mc-
Cord

¬

nntl Denounces the Accusa-
tions

¬

Against Illm

Special to the Gazette
Longview Tex April 17 At a meeting

of the members of the Longview bar and
officers of the court at the court room on
April 10 on motion of R C DeGraffenreid
C C Hines was made chairman and W H
Blanton was made secretary

Air DeGraffenreid stated that the object
of the meeting was to express our confi ¬

dence in Judgo AlcCord and to make known
the belief of the bar that the insinuations
against him as a judge or private citizen
were but the inechiiiations of some of his
personal enemies

Thereupou on the motion of Mr DeGraf-
fenreid

¬

the chairman appointed the follow-
ing

¬

committee to draft resolutions express-
ing

¬

the sense of the meeting Judge J S
Blanton Hon K C DeGraffenreid Otho F
Lano and AV S Davis who made a report
as follows

Whereas it lias become the subject mat-
ter

¬

of newspaper comment and criticism in
the public press of Texas that the Hon
Felix J AlcCord has been guilty of acts of

omission or commission as a judicial officer
in connection wih his action as a Judgo
about the receivership of tho Internation- -

and Great Xonheru railroad in a suit now
pending in the district court of Smith
county at Tyl r of Jay Gould against the
International and Great Northern road and
others and that the lecisiature of Texas
that is now adjourned have seen proper to
appoint a committee whether authorized
by iaw or not to investigate his actions and
rulings in the premises and report to some
future dav their iindimr and

Whereas it has never been made known
to the public the irrounds upon which such
charges are based nor the author of the
pretended facts and

Whereas believing from what we know
of Judge McCord us a man ard a judich1
officer that the pretended investigation is
alone the purpose of designing men gotten
up 10 injure tho good name and reputation
ot Judge McCord as a public official aud a
private citizen and a at time too when the
detainers of his character were seekers for
public place and

Whereas having the utmost confidence
in him as an official and private citizen we
condemn the defamation of his character as
disgraceful unjust aud scandalous because
particularly on accouut of which we believo
to be utterly and absolutely false now
therfore be it

Resolved that we have a lasting and an
abiding faith in Judge McCord as a public
official and private citizen and that he woa
eminence as judge of this judicial district
with honor to himself and credit to the
people over whoui lie lias presided and that
we exiiect that tho charge against him as a
judge is but a covert attack gotten up tor
scenic effect by poitical schemers and ene-
mies

¬

to forward their personal interests
and we unanimously as members of tho
Longview bar condemn the instigators as
unworthy of the respect of the good people
of the state We know Judge McCoru and
speak the truth v hen we say that the in ¬

sinuations against his honor aud integrity
are without any foundation in fact

J S BlANTON
J C DEOitvFiSNrEin

Otuo P LtNK
W S Davis

Committee

NOT SATISFIED

ITALIAN PAPERS COMMENTING
ON BLAINES NOTE

Italy Will he Satisfied When Site ltans
Asaint i federal Bayonet Inter-

national Luw to Govern

llaines Reply Itcaclies Itorap
Rome April 17 The reply of United

States Secretary of State Blaine to Marquis
Di Uudinis last note on the subject of the
New Orleans affair is the only important
subject of interest and the newspapers
comment throughout Italy The full text
of the reply reached this city to day When
it became known that the reply had reached
here Marquis Di Rtidini United States
Minister Porter and other persons holding
positions which would enable thorn to ev
pres valuable opinions upon the New
Orleans dispute were besieged with in-

terviewers
¬

The substance of the opinions
which the gentlemen referred to were able
to express is that the controversy is in
course of adjustment aud that so far as
future negotiations are concerned the diplo-
mats

¬

will seek chiefly to establish and
maintain a correct construction of the vari-
ous

¬

points of international law which
bears directly orindirectly upon the subject

lis a liglit to Satisfaction
New Yoiik April 17 The II Prozresso

Stato Americano commenting on Blaines
reply to Rudini says This note consid-
ered

¬

objectively does not give in the least
satisfaction and it clearly reveals a strong
disincliiiction to give any or to admit that
Italy has a right to demand satisfaction or
reparation or any kind The note of Blaine
is stiff aud not couched in the usual
courteous language of diplomatic forms
It is almost discourteous Perhaps we aro
mistaken as to the object that Bluine lias in
view still it is known and well known
that several of the men massacred did not
fulfill all the demands in regard to charac ¬

ter and past life that the new immigration
laws exact

CONFESSED THE CRIME

Tlirce Men Arrested In the Territory for
KIlliiis 1M Howell

Special to the Gazette
AnriMOHE I T April 17 Deputy Mar-

shal
¬

Walner arrived in Ardmore this morn ¬

ing with Frank Jones D E Armond and
William Burleson charged with the mur-
der

¬

of Ed Howell who disappeared from
his home near Washita I T last January
and Burleson confessed that ho killed How-
ell

¬

by shooting him and that Jones and
Armond assisted him to bury the body
in an old cabin Jones and Armond had
asrreed to pay Burleson iOJ to com-
mit

¬

the deed and failing to re
receive the blood money he con-
fessed

¬

the crime Jones and Armond took
the body from the cabin and burned it the
charred bones being found near Jones
house and are now in the possession of tho
marshal The prisoners were committed
to the Paris jail to await the action of tho
grand jury

SEVEN MEN TO BE SHOT

Their Crime Was the Killing ot Two
Indians

Special to the Gazette
Paris Tex April 17 On Alonday morn-

ing
¬

seven men will be shot to death at
Ocmulgee the capital of the Creek Nation
in accordauee with the laws of the Creek
Nation The men aro Rocs Riley Jeff
Brown Douglass Brown Cudge Barnett
Purs Johnson Iake Andy and Price John-
son

¬

They were tried at Ocmulgee last
week aud a verdict of death was returned
by the jury The crime for which they
suffer was the killing of Robert Reed and
Riley Walls in tho Creek Nation October
0 lsSJ The condemned men are all ne

trroes while their victims were Creek In-
dians

¬

LAW AND LITIGANTS

A Dull Day at tho Courthouse Tes
tcrday

In the criminal court of the Forty eighth
district Torn Human was found not guilty
of stealing some silver knives and forks

Nothing was done in the Seventeenth dis-
trict

¬

court Judge Beckham being ilL
In the county court the case of J B

Buchanan vs the Pacific Express Company
resulted in a verdict for the plaintiff in the
sum of 500

In the case of AIcLaury vs the Fort
Worth and Rio Grande for damages for in-

juries
¬

caused a jennet by being struck by a
train the jury returned a verdict in the siim
of 2o in laor of the plaintiff

J R Austin sued Eddy and Cross as re-
ceivers

¬

for damages caused by defendants
train running over some horses The jury
awarded him 373

Waco Sporting Circles
Special to the Gazette

Waco Tex April 17 Professor P J
Pitzlin well known athlete is now con-
ducting

¬

a class in athletics in this city
Saturday night he will giva an exhibition
at the opera house at which time he is
matched for a four round bout with H
Bernau who on Wedneday night put Ar-
thur

¬

Upham to sleep in six rounds in Gnl
veston

Air Al B Davis of reportorial persua-
sion

¬

well known in newspaper circles is
booked to fence with Bernau on the same
night

Tends

A RECEPTION

red the Western
mercial Congress

Com- -

BY THE COMMERCIAL CLUB

Transportation and Improvement of the Various

Waterways Discussed

Lengthy Committee Kcports Keccivcd
synopses of itecoiuinendtiuns of

Majority aud Minority tteports
Mrictly Dusiness

A BRILLIANT RECEPTION
Kana City Mo April 17 The follow-

ing
¬

social feature of the commercial con ¬

gress thus far was the informal reception
tendered delegates and visitors to the Com ¬

mercial club hist night The club room was
thrown ojien at oclock and it was far alter
midnight before tne merry party had dis-
persed

¬

The rooms were handsomely dec ¬

orated with flowers Kelreshmeiits were
served informally in a side room while the
main chamber was used for speech making
Iu response to calls from the audience
speeches were made Governor Francis of
Missouri and others Hon II B Kelly
was loudlv called for as tne father of the
congress

IATE AssEJtBIIKG
The commercial congress was called for 0

oclock but owitiEr to the late hour of the
adjournment of the reception last night
delegates were slow to assemble aud it was
after 10 oclock when the convention was
called to order

After prayer by Rev Dr Vassar the un-
finished

¬

programme of ystcrday was taken
up the subject being transportation and
improvement of water ways lakes gulf
and Pacific ports

Mr S A Thompson secretary of the
commercial club ot Duluth advocated im-
provement

¬

of water ways as affording the
cheapest transportation

Speeches on the same subject were made
by Gen C Catchingsof Mississippi and Hon
J Al Murphy of Iowa

Reports of the committee on resolutions
were then submitted The majority report
favors the adoption by congress of the
law authorizing free and unlimited coinage
of silver and tho issuance of a sufficient
amount of legal tender notes to be redeem-
able

¬

in both gold and silver to restore
equilibrium between money and ail other
products favors tariff for revenue only and
urges congress to enact laws to place the
tariff ujmn a purely revenue basis
at as early a date as possible de-

clares
¬

that the interstate commerce of
the country should be controlled by the
general government favors impro emut
of the Mississippi river construction of the
Hennepin canal aud other water vajs by
the government equalization of taxation
national bankrupt law suppression of
trusts and combines amendment of the im ¬

migration laws restoration of railroads
legal grants to the public domain and open
ing or surplus land to settlement
reclamation of the arid lands enactment of
laws to prevent dealing in futures and
commends the secretary of agriculture lor
his efforts towards removing the restric-
tions

¬

on our foreign meat trade
The minority report favors free and un ¬

limited coinage of American gold and sil ¬

ver on rates established by the interna-
tional

¬

monetary convention which
shall make silver aud gold of
equal purchasing power favors tar-
iff

¬

for revenue with incident protection
Tho free coinage aud tariff resolutions of

both the majority and minority reports
were received with applause The resolu-
tion

¬

relative to immigration was loudly
applauded and the resolution which hailed
with delight the burying of all animosities
between the North and South was greeted
with groat applause and upon motion of
Alaj Warner of Alissouri there were given
three hearty cheers

SUIT FOR DAMAGE

rialntlX Trays Damage Against a Hall
road on Account of Decline iu Cot ¬

ton Delayed in Transit

Special to the Gazette
Paris Tex April 17 Suit has been

filed in the circuit court of the United
States at this place by A Fulton of Sher-
man

¬

Tex against the receivers of the St
Louis Arkansas and Texas railway com-
pany

¬

forSliOO His alleged iu the peti
tion that the railroad made a contract with
the pliiiutiff to transport 000 bales of cotton
from Hubbard City to Liverpool Eng
that the company was informed when they
undertook the transportation of this cotton
that it had been sold by tho plaintiff to
Charles Dukerlield of Liverpool and by the
contract of sale was to be laden on tho
steamer at New Orleans by the 5th day of
October and so knowing they on tho 27th
day of September billed said cotton naming
tne steamer Worslcy Hall as the ship upon
which said cotton was to be loaded that
when they did so they knew the Worsley
Hall had not even sailed from Liverpool to
New Orleans and as a fact it did not reach
New Orleans until October 29 and that
the company held the plaintiffs cotton
in New Orleans uutil the said date causing
his contract with Dukerfield to he violated
and himself to suffer a loss of 1200 by a
decline in the price

TYPHUS CONQUERED

But Xot Before Proving Disastrously Fatal
iu the City of Mexico Gen Miles

Coming Horuc

Special to the Gazette
City or AIexico April 17 The economic

congress will meet Saturday when commit-
tees

¬

will bring iu reports
The cotton crop is still experimental in

the state of Sonora but is showing splendid
results

Typhus which caused many deaths here
has been conquered by a new medical dis ¬

covery of an herb by Dr Jose Alartinez
Blum Bleichroeders agent is dangerously

ill here
Experiments with the new breech loading

cannon a Alexican invention will be made
before the president and military board
next week

Gen Aliles leaves to morrow for the
United States

SPOTTED FEVER

The Disease Dying Out In the Mesquite
Neighborhood

Special to the Gazette
JIesqctte Tex April 17 Not a singlo

new case of spotted fever reported to day
in town or county One death at Scyene
Aliss Staton In all the territory there is
only one case now the lowest it has been
since soon after the first start of the dis-
ease

¬

The remaining case is a young man
named Orr living on Long creek some four
or five miles east He is not expected to
live through the night

Not Compelled to Convict Himself
Special to the Gazette

Paris Tex April 17 In the case of
Johnson against the cotton buyers this
morning Judge AlcCIelland sustained the
objection of the defendants to Alarten being
compelled to testify holding that while the
suit was a civil action yet it was brought

iafeSjasa3fefaSi
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to recover a penalty or forfeiture for a vio ¬

lation of a statute and uudr an article of
the bill of rights and the de -- sion of the su-
premo

¬

court in Boyd again the United
totates the defendant could not be compelled
to give evidence which woud result in his
discomfiture

Houston Man Cuught lu tin Act
Special to the Uactte

Hoiston Tex April 17 G H Blan
chard is accused of burglary ami theft
Until to day he was respected and trusted
but he is behind the prison bars
For sometime he has been night
watchman m the Tivmont hotel at
tne corner of Congrc and Milium
streets and was looked upon as an honest
young man For the past few das Mr
Aseus the proprietor of the hotel has been
missing small sunn of money from the till
behind the bar A close witch was made
last night and Blanchard was caught n
the act of robbing tho cash drawer
He was locked up and waived examina-
tion

¬

of two charges one of theft ami the
other of burglary and was bound over to
the criminal court in the sum of J750 in
default of which he wcnl to jail

Chicago Majorat
Chicigo III April 17 A complete

official canvass of the mayoralty election
jnst completed gives Washburn Republi-
can

¬

a plurality over Cregier Democrat of
2W Some districts remain subject to re ¬

vision

TajlorM Iire Department
Sppcial to the Gazette

Taylok Tea April 17 The lire depart-
ment

¬

hae accepted an invitation to attend
the annual picnic at Austin on San Jacinto
day

In the race which was run over for city
assessor and collector Frank Hilev was
elected

A DELAY

The Printing of Bills Under
Contract Causing Delay

NOTARIES PUBLIC APPOINTED

Mr Wells Thompson will Likely iu on tho
lJeneli He is Considered an Abie

Lawyer lio Cases ot small
Iov iu Austin

Tho Delay iu Trliitlng Uills
Special to the Gazette

Aistin Tix April 17 Not until to day
did any of the bills passed by the late legis-
lature

¬

go to the printer Two years ago
they were nearly all printed the day after
the legislature adjourned Tho present tie
lay is due to the change from having them
printed in the state printing office to print-
ing

¬

them elsewhere by contract The ma ¬

jority of the bills passed with tho emer ¬

gency clause and go into immediate effect
but this delay which does not at all recom ¬

mend the scheme of printing by contract
keeps the people in ignorance of the laws
that are now in operation It may he days
or even weeks before the work of printing
them is completed

1 he list of notary publics appointed by
tho governor and confirmed by the senate
has not j et been received by the secretary
of state As soon as received by that of¬

ficer the county clerks will be furnished
with a list for their respective counties
As the term of notaries appointed during
the session of the Twenty second legis-
lature

¬

does not commence until June I
1S01 the parties interested will have am ¬

ple time and duo notice
WILLOO ON TUE BENCH

It is quite probable that Governor Hogg
will make Wells Thompson of Columbus
one of the three coditiers of the law soon to
be appointed Air Thompson was for-
merly

¬

lieutenant governor and is said to be
a ripe lawyer

FIVE SMALLPOX CASES
Referring to the rumors of smallpox be-

ing
¬

widespread here State Health Officer
Swcaringen informed the reporters to day
that there are now only five cases of it in
Travis county This is official aud can be
reneu on

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES

Governor Alerriam has drawn up a bill
which gives Aliunesota seven congressional
districts

The Worlds fair bill providing for an ap-
propriation

¬

of SjOOOO passed the Aliunesota
senate yesterday

At Peoria III the directors of the
whisky trust elected officers yesterday and
reinstated George Gibson to his office

At Canton Aliss the Aiadison county
Alliance indorsed the Ocala platform but
the Buckler and Vance sub treasury bill
now pending before congress was repu-
diated

¬

United States Senator Hawiey who is
spoken of as the probable successor of Sec ¬

retary of War Proctor says he prefers tho
freedom of the United States scnato to a
cabinet position

The Portuguese goverment proposes a
modification of the British African conven-
tion

¬

and in tne meantime will ask that the
modus vivendi which expires iu Alay be
prolonged a month

At Lebanon Teim last eveninj the
boiler of Stem Brothers planing mill
bursted killing one man outright and hor-
ribly

¬

burning and mangling another so he
cau hardly recover

At Birmingham Ala a jury iu the case
of Airs Julia Martin charged with the
murder of E T Alartiu was secured yes-
terday

¬

and the trial is proceeding It will
last probably a week

At Cleveland Ohio William Denny a
preacher of the Cumberland Presbyterian
church died yesterday from a knife wound
received from Bud Thacher with whom he
had quarreled regarding a small claim

The story that Alary Anderson has given
birth to a child is untrue It is alleged
that her married life has been very un-
happy

¬

The formerly beautiful actress is
now a perfect wreck thin and pale as a
chost

SPORTING

In Honor of President Diaz
Special to the Gazette

Citt ok AIexico April 17 The jockey
club inaugurated its new club here last
night by a banquet in honor of President
Diaz The club is one of the finest build-
ings

¬

in the center of the city Tho gaming
rooms are a particular feature Gen Miles
was present

Memphis itaces
AIemphis Tenn April 17 First race

one half mile Sam Farmer won Niantcc
second Nettie Cee third Time 52

Second race three quarters of a mile
Tln Litchlow wou Laura Dorsey second
Rose Howard third Time 1 1

Third Race one and on sixteeth miles
Blarney Stone won Atticus second Hock
sey third Time 150

Fourth race half mile Jim Murphy won
Leona J two Queen Olivia three Time
52i

Fifth race one mile Red Sign won Gil-
ford

¬

two Saunie three Time 146
Sixth rcce one mile L H won Bob Alc-

Cord
¬

two Rusk three Time 14

JUseball
Louisville Kt April 17 Louisville 4

Cincinnati 3 Base hit Louiiville 12
Cincinnati S Errors Louisville 1 Cin-

cinnati
¬

3 Batteries Ehret and Cook
McGee and Vaughns Umpire Kerin
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ON THE ROAD

Presidential Party Met at Birm-
ingham

¬

by School Children

TWO RECEPTIONS AT MEMPHIS

The President Thinks the South Should Man

facture Cotton Goods to Export

And That Diversified Asrlculturi Will in--
rlcll the South Ho Kld th

St hool Girls Harrison ami Daz
to Meet in xl f iau

At lirmfnghain
Birminoiiim Alv April H After tha

siieccii the presidential part made a Tor
of the city and was received with sath
siasm al along the route alter which iu
president and his partj repaired i
Caldwell house where a public tec i
which lasted an hour was held T ri v
returned to the train at oclock and uu
diatei started for AlcitiphU winch
will be reached to morrow mormiii o
a m Just as the train was leaving l
mingham the party was presented In a
cal merchant with a laie supply o jm jt
leaf fans which the prevailing hot -- p
rendered most acceptable One piets
feature of the presidents visit to Birm
ham was the welcome he received fro lb
children of the public si hoois white-
colored They turned out over fuur uu
sand strong and each child was pro ded
with a small American tla Jus
before the president reached the idvre
house he was approached by uo
girls Carrie Cobu and Sadie Klliot w
on behalf of the public schools preseiud
him with au address of welcome prinn mi
satin The president stepped out of tlo
carriage to receive it and taking

in his arms kissed them both anidsl
the cheers of the people

Twelve other little girls then presented
the president with a large floral design of
the American lar lie placed this in lis
carriage aud shook hands with the com-
mittee

¬

All the children who tool part in thesa
ceremonies were attired in pure white wltu
red aud blue trimming

When the president returned to his car ¬

riage the procession moved on and tin
school chiUircu all joined in hinging - My
Country Tis of Thee

After leaving the hotel the president held
a sjecial reception for colored people at the
Methodist Kpiscopal church The pre
dent has a sented to arrangements tor
meeting with tho president of Mexico dur-
ing

¬

his visit to El Paso next week

Arrived at Memphis
Memphis Tenn April 17 The pres

dential train arrived in the city at i o cloi k
this morning from Birmingham At J
o clock the president is holding an Informal
reception at the Cotton exchange

Alavor L C Clapp and other municipal
oiThcrs received the president aud party on
arrival in the city A large crowd lticlui
ing the local militia was gathered at the
depot and cheered the president when tie
appeared on tho platform The party tus
immediately assigned to carriages which
waited it and was driven up Alain street to
the Alerchants exchange fronting on Court
square which wis massed with people
The president was escorted up the iron
steps aud introduced to the assembled crowd
by Mayor Clapp who welcomed the presi ¬

dent on behalf of the city

Governor Hogg Goes to lttlestine
Special to the Gazette

Acstin Tex April 17 Governor Hogg
left to day for Palestine where he vvill
meet and welcome President Harrison aud
his party to Texas to morrow morninp
The governor may decide to accompany tail
presidential party to Galveston aud SaU
Antonio

Preparations at El Iltso
Special to the Gazette

El Paso Tex April 17 Invitations
have been telegraphed to President Diaz
Governor Caryllos of Chihuahua and othe
Alexican officials to meet President Harri ¬

son here next Tuesday The city is prepar ¬

ing to entertian the distinguished visitors
in such a manner as to impress El Puso
uioa their memories

The President speaks
AIemiHIS Tens April 17 When intro-

duced by the mayor t he president said
Aly fellow citizens Tho name of the ci ty

of AIemphis was familiar to me in tnv early
bojhood Born and reared upon one of tho
tributaries of the great river upon which
jour city is located these river marts of
commerce were familiar trading ports of
the farmers of the Ohio valley I congratu ¬

late ou that the progress of events has
made you not less agricultural but has di-

versified
¬

jour agriculture so that vou aro
not wholly dependent upon these great sta-
ples

¬

for the income of your farms It is a
great thing that you are now raising more
wneat more corn more hogs and more cat
tie than jou are now raising potatoes and
watermelons and cabbage Cheers j The
benefits of lie diversification are very great
and the change sjinbolizes more than we

AT rilsT IIEALIZED
I rejoice that j ou are trj ing to diversify

agriculture and manufacturing pursuits
that you are turning your thoughts to com
uressing and spinning cotton as we as
raising it I know no reason whj- - these
cotton states that produce 73 per cent of the
cotton of the world should not spin he
greater portion of it I know- - no reason why
they should export i as a raw material
rather than as a manufactured product
holding in their midst the profits of this
transformation of raw material to finished
products Applause This government
of ours is a compact of people to be yov
erned bv majority to express itself by law ¬

ful methods Cheers Everything in
this country is to be brought to the meas-
ure

¬

of iaw I proposed no other raie
either as au individual or as a public off-

icer

¬

Icanuot in any degree lay down this
rule cries of no cheersJ without vioiat- -

ig
nr OFFICIAL DCTT

There must be no other supremacy than
that of lawful majorities therefore I thuiL
while I realize and sympathize with your
difficulties we must all come at last to this
conclusion that supremacy of law is one
supremacy in this country of ours
Cheers
Now mj fellew citizens I thank j ou for

this warm and magnificent demonstra-
tion

¬

of j our respett accepting cordially
the expression of the chief of your city
government that jou aie sincere earnest
patriotic devoted iieople I bey to leava
with each of j ou the suggestion that each
in his place shall do what he can to main-
tain

¬

social order and public peace tht the
laws here and everywhere shall be between
welt disposed aud the ill disposed Cheers
long continued

WANTED WANNIE
When the cheering had subsided loud ca3

were made for Postmaster General Wana
maker He responded and in a few well
chosen remarks referred in a pleasing man-
ner

¬

to the prosperity of the South as evi-
denced

¬

bj-- the increasing number of new
postofflces being established

He was followed bj-- Secretary Rusk after
which a public reception was beun tha
president standing in the doorway welcom ¬

ing the handshakers
The public reception was concluded about

11 oclock and the party took carriages and
were escorted to the Louisville aud Nash ¬

ville depot the train in the meantime hav ¬

ing been transfered there Here another
formal reception was held bj-- the entire
party the large crovd passed throusli tits


